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Execution Sale "
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SUBSCRIPIIOU RATIS.
One yaai, in advanca.. $4.N
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wcjsuoa loiiowea
affiictad with blood poison, dnd the beetmo no trood. thona--h I took thMr

TO I.
oom- -
ar mias ten years agro, I haveasian of th disease to return

nah-- Oa. W. E. NEWMAN.

body, the mouth and throat !VS';LT.M
becomeulcerated,thehairandnirSnoyrsDI.Su

z .One year, not lavadmoa. Ml
Monthly by cantor In the city. .SO

appearance, and if the disease 2 hd
ia not Checked at this stare 886':

,7 Advertising Ratal farnlshsd on appll

' cation:
1every hone," muscle, tissue and nerve in the body becomes infected with the

JJOiaon, and from the roots of the hair to the spies of the feet there is not a
sound spot anywhere. To cure this awful contagion

I - the, blood mustjrstbe purified, and nothing will do
. uua ovi im.iy iiuu auiciy as o. o. O., WI11CU lias Deen
, known for years as an antidote for the poisonous

virus of Contagious Mood Poison 4

"' Watered at the Poet Office, Hew Bern,

N. 0( aa teoond cleu matter.

Official draper of New Bern and

CrnT Connty.

KICKER.

.' ' iiOMi was a kicker, so were many of

vXk if

ash may check it for a time, but it comes back in a still more aggravated
form. 8. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable, and $ r ooo is offered for proof
that it contains a mineral ingredient. Write for our home-treatme- book,
and learn all about Contagious Blood Poison and how to treat it No charge
for medical advice. TH SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

i the later prophets, Demosthenes In less

" iemote times and Cicero stUl later were

7 v" vigorous kickers. The whole hlstoay of

the Anglo-Saxo- n race is a story of kicks

and a Chronicle of the triumphs of vigor

VV " kickers, Ho more formidabte body

-- ' i
"

, of kickers than tho Continental Congress

Innnflloleiit Cauae.
"There, lunnuua, I don't believe that

your friend, Mrs. Newly, was to the
manner born."

"UuHh, dear. Shu's worth three mil-
lions In her own right."

"That's hardly enough to Justify a
woman in trying to eat soft boiled eggs
with n fork." Detroit Free Press.

Aii InniiHplcloax Moment.
Tommy had Just said his prayers

and climbed into bed when his brother
Ned gave him a sharp pinch.

"0v!" wailed Tommy. "I'd hit you a
good sound whack for that if I hadn't
just gone and attracted God's atten-
tion." Llpplncott's Magazine.

THE NORTH

State Normal and

' V.:-- - :

prm-- ' i.

'c... ii'l who is 0111-"- i

plu.Vfd ill II Ii' is one of
those !;M ir . (iii an
('UV('li)iic i',: lining on a spe-.-"

cilll Wauhington
Star.

I'lcodliiK Siisiill.
Towne lias Just been

liy tiia! Iiaii.ulity IiosUm girl.
It row no- - How do you know?
Tow ne- - 1 Just saw hlin.
IJrowno Suw hiiuV You must have

had a magnifying gla'ss with you.
rhilatlelphia Tress.

CAROLINA

Industrial College.

Commercial
Domestic Science
rianuai Training

Music

-- COURSES

Literary
Classical
Scientific
Pedagogical

Five courses leading to Dtp'oman. Advanced couracH h mllng to Degrees.
Well equipped prsctice and Obiervaiioa School. Kacilly number a M). Hoard,

tuition, and fees for use of ten h tolia, etc., fcniO a year. Kor
of the Htale $180, Thirteen! h a wmnl ncssio.-- i leln Si ivinber 'i'.lth 1901

To fer.nre board In the dormttorli s al' 'r tuition ap,llc'iiloii8 HhoiiM he male
before July 15th. Correspondence Invlin l from iBd deslrln-- .....mpclent teacher
and stenographers. For catalogue an,' other Information a l lrc-- a

CHARLE5 D.TlcIVER, President

and the signers of the Declaration of In

.
rinnAndenfte

-i- - hss the world ever seen.

George 11 had no love for these Ameri

can kickers. He had some kickers at

home In Britain, such for instance, as

Charles James Fox, Richard Brlnsley

Sheridan and Edmund Burke, but they

were moderation itself and meekness

compared with the George Washingtons

the Benlamln Franklins, the Patrick

Henrys and the Thomas Jefferaons, en

' ergetle kickers of a vigorous young con

tinent. They never stopped kicking tUl

the throne of George In America top--

pled over Into the Atlantic. The repub

lic has had the kicker with it ever since

- He hss been often denounced andvitu

peratsd, but time has usually vindicated

the justice of his position. Francis of

Assissi, Savonarola and Luther were all,

in their wav. kickers. They were

, sneered at, tbreatened.punlshed, but the

world has long since come to recognize

their merit and the value of their teach.

Ings.

Society needs the kicker; also doea ev-

ery community and every

deliberate body. He may be wrong at

limes, his views may embrace and con

elder on ty part of a subject, but If he be

honest and persistent he awakens dls
-. cusslona, he draws out facts, and so in

the long ran illuminates public problems

In a way (bat Is helpfuL There is a very

"marked difference between the kicker

- and the crank. The latter is simply s

'ttiUfitof negative use only to society

But the Usefulness of the genuine kicker

, Is positive.- - Who is It that keeps taxes

from ' soaring too high? The kicker.

Whom do extravagant municipal gov

ernmenta most feaiT The kicker. Whom

doea the boodler and the grafter dread?

Tho kicker. Springfield Rebubll ean.

fiis::ft!tit. v.

CAROLINA BUSINESS
,m:w hers, n. i

A Katortllat'a Theory aa to How" the
Bonad la fradaeed .. e i

It Is disputed., whether ; thejsnlpe'a
drumming a curious noise, suggestive
of a miniature thrashing- - machine la ;

Mnade by the bird with Its wings or by'
Its tail or by both wines and taiL r.
SoTne- - recent observations incline me r
strongly to believe that the tall, plays,
at any rate,, the more, important part.
During the performance the bird flies
at a great height round and round in
a wide", sweeping circle. At intervals
he makes a sudden and rapid descent,
holding bis. wings partly Hexed and bis
tail spread to its full, extent The' out--1

erinost tail feather on elthef side points
outward at a greater' angle than those
adjoining it, bo that, when the bird ia
waiched through a good field glass day-
light shows between it and the next,
and, Tf I' am right In niy view, the
"drurriming sound is due to the rush of
air against this Isolated feather. The
Snipe's taif feathers seem so puny that
It is at. first difficult to believe that
they can produce so great a result' But
if an outer one be taken It is slightly
sci iter shaped, with the outer web
much reduced and swung' rapidly
through the air the drumming noise
may be distinctly heard, though i

seems but faint echo of the
loud, throbbing hum that startles one
when it suddenly descends from an
ethereal height, and the small bird Is
descried, hardly more than a speck to
the naked eye, circling round in wild
Career and now and then swooping
headlong downward and thrilling the
air with his weird music London Na-

ture.

THE LITERARY DETECTIVE.

Hla Hunt Ia One That Adds Spice to
Hia Reading;.

j. There is a certain type of literary
man who seems content to take little
part in the struggle of letters beyond
keeping an eye on his contemporaries
and pouncing down on them every now
anoT then to 'accuse them of having
given a meaning to such and such a

word which that word shouKTnot pos-

sess. It is strange that the number of
these literary detectives Is not larger,
for there are few more fascinating oc

cupations than this. It lends a spice
to one's reading. The dullest book be-

comes as readable as the most deftly
written novel. Certain words have tak
en to themselves meanings in the
course of time which they have no
right to possess. "Phenomenon" is a
very hardened offender. To use this
word as meaning something "strange"
Instead of something "that appears
and is visible" Is to Insure arrest at tho
hands of the detective. Lately the
word "temper" has been exposed.
Through long impunity It has come to
Imply bad temper, whereas, If it hnd
Its rights, it should mean just the re-

verse. We strongly advise every one
who desires a never failing source of
amusement to read the next novel ho
takes up with the eye of the detective.
Starting with the easier words, like
"phenomenon," the novice may go on
from strength to strength until before
long nothing can escape him. Tho ex
ercise, moreover, is not only a pleasure,
but a duty. London Globe.

Why Windmills Burned Down.
'Of the production of fire by the fric

tion of wood against wood windmills
of the old construction gave on 11 laipic

Scale some disastrous exnn:i'. s. When
the force of tbe wind Increased the
miller was obliged to bring each of the
aails in succession to tho ground In or
der to unclothe It, but when sudden
squalls came on this was Impractica-
ble, and the mill In extreme canes ran
away that is, could not be Btopped-

Everything was now done to Increase
the grip of the wooden brake round the
great wheel on the driving shaft, nnd
.water was poured copiously over them,
but In spite of all this names would
sometimes burst out from the-- Intense
friction and tbe mill be probably
burned down as the result. Tho beau
tiful machinery of .the modern wind
mill, by which the miller controls the
action of the sails from the interior of
the building, has reduced this danger to
a minimum. Notes and Queries.

There are lOtt different varieties of
memory and perhaps we cannot alto
gether, choose vrhlcn we win possess,
thougn,'"every.,aort.when.we have the
germs of It, mayv be. cultivated. To
learn anything by heart the best plan

ta read a cutenco.-an-d ivpeat it
without a book,sthen-read.;th- e next
aentence and repent the two, and so
on.? Bepctltlon Is "of groat importance,
"Una- - tipon line." " More Is learned and
remembered by reading throush one
book twice than by reading' two. books
once, .Utf for a thing baa been learned
It must bo recalled and gone over at
lntervala, or the' Impression will, fade

'away. '.

7'';'l '- 1
" "IfHsis.'"'.."' .'.'

Where'dld tpaU coma fromt High-

land soldiers wore them Brat Because
of the bravery of htghlandera at Luck-no-

and elsewhere in India during
mutiny the people of England

looked about for soma way to .ahow
Ihdr admiration. Brtutlny of the high
land drem disclosed that apata were
jlha most suitable for adoption, so they
wore adopted, and have been commonly
worn aver since. - - ; ;' .. - "

V;' """, Tnoee iweat Clrla. ..V-- '
, Drusilis- -I did uot at--e yon at the
iVanblunt reception Inst night, dear,
Dorothy-N- o.. I boprd to be able to go

tip to the lent moment, but W pre-

vented, lirnsllla (sweetly) Yei I know
the Invitations were llroltod.-- t, Jul
Itepuhllc. '-

" '.'-

I r:t!rcji fiti tri I'lci.
hUmr ri lrt of 1h, patwr have fr

f'.o 1 nnnij-e- the month or o Willi

tn unusual ftnmhrr nl ran sr 1 fni' , or
In Ij-.- irrt r,f t ) Bv.i 1 In

I'll - " J V.' art f'
I Ul" r nvrr, I a

I r t 1 t' 0
i I II

II Waa Known and laed aa " Back
a tna Tear 17.

There is a pretty prevalent belief that
blotting paper la a modern Invention;
that a hundred years ago It "was un-

known, white sand being UBed In its
stead. . " "s.

Blotting paper, as a matter of fact,
was a recognized convenience of the
writing desk as tar back as J875.:' In
that year there Was issued a book called
Townsenfl'a.Preparative to Pleading,"
a copy of which la In the possession of
a Chicago antiquary and thiSTvolume.
contains on page 8 the following para-graph- :-

f-- c.v-Vfe-- i ;:- - " '

"Let the dusting or sanding In books
be avoided rather using fine brown pa-

per to prevent blotting if time of the
Ink's drying cannot, be allowed, for
sand takes away the good colorof the
inkr and," getting into the- backs of
books, makes" them break' their blnd- -
ing."-;.r-;:- ;

':- -' . V A
;Tbe sand that was' used for blotting

In the past wag, the Chicago antiquary
says, very clean and white and fine,
and s called sliver eand. ' Jt was
kept in a cruet with a perforated lldJ
like a salt cruet, and thence It was
sifted over'the wet writing.;; An odd
thing about It was that the ink never
seemed to stain It It could be used
over nnd over and. It remained to the
end as white as snow.

BATTLE STANDARDS.

Bo Ancient That Their Ve la Men.
tloned In the Bible.

- The custom of carrying flags or stand.-ard- s

in battle dates back at least to
1490 B. C, We find In Numbers 11, 2,
that "every man of the children of
Israel shall pitch, by his own standard
with the ensign of bis father's house."
Each standard of the twelve tribes thus
distinguished was supposed to have
been of a color to correspond with the
stone In Aaron's . breastplate . which
bore the name of that tribe. TJrider the
generic name banner are included many
species, such as standard, ensign, pen-
non,- flag, etc, These have been used
from earliest times and in all countries
to direct movements of troops.

The earliest Roman standard was
a bundle of straw fixed to the top of
a spear.- - This was succeeded by fig
ures of animals, such as the horse and
the boar, which soon gave place to the
eagle, the chief Roman ensign, after-
ward assumed by the German ' and
French emperors. By every warlike
people the banner has been regarded
as an emblem of national honor, In de-

fense of which each soldier was at all
times ready to die, while banners and
flags taken from the. enemy have al
ways been special trophies of victory
to which places of honor in public
buildings have been assigned.

BOOTS AND SPURS.

Qnalnt Aeconnf- of Hangarlan
airy In Olden Dara.

A contemporary manuscript account
of the diet of Ratlsbon, held In 1630 by
the Emperor Ferdinand II. on the oc
casion of the landing of Oustavua
Adolphus of Sweden in Germany, men
tions as a remarkable fact that tbe
Hungarian cavalry who rode through
the streets to the ceremonial wore their
spurs on their boot soles.

It Is difficult to credit that these
spurs were fixed on the flat of the boot,
for thus shod the horsemen could nei-

ther walk nor stand, especially when
the large size of the spurs worn at the
period is considered. Probably the
writer intended to Indicate that

of being fastened to the heel In
the usual fashion they were made to
project from tbe fore part of the mill
tary boot, which is a portion of the
sole.

Frederick von Raumer, who quotes
this in his "History of the Sixteenth
and Seventeenth Centuries, Illustrated
by Original Documents," passes the
matter over without comment Tbe
game manuscript adds that the Hnnga
rlan horses bad their manes, tails and
feet painted red. s- v -

Ancient Drinking Oailds.
It la gravely said by .an authority

that the Dutch guilds, the moat ancient
of ,' worklngmen'a organisations, bad
their origin In the drinking gullda,
.which, although they did not, aa In the
case of the Greeks and Romans, exalt
drink to the rank ot a deity, made it a
kind f civic dignitary;;- - These drink
guilds and drink brethren existed from
the earliest times until the latter part
of the sixteenth century,, when their
excesses led to their suppression. It la
hejd that men '.who worked together
drank . together ana tnus lormea me
primitive club which developed into the
cnWA Nofoa end Onnrloa., '
. ,. wt.

, - tioee os uiaan tom,
- in the very long' ago hose .Were 'not
stockings al sow worn, but made long
and wore often drawn up even to the
waUt, atid, oddly enough, had pockets
In their aidcat We read, moreover, that
In tbe time of the Tudor and Btuarta
they- - wtravJof great variety, , both of
material, and "color, and for such at
could command the luxury, were rich.
ty trimmed and costly; they ware often
called J'nether stocka." "

t
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'l ?'J ' TJeeleaa" laifcef'.''-T- -

"Don't be" afraid ot making me angry
by. telling me your candid opinion of
my venx old fellow. Criticism doesn't
make any difference with me"

"l know that, my dear boy. but tht
trouble fa that 'it dn't" mskc any
difference "With your frscs either.""'
Kew Orleans Times Democrat.

Slaanlar and I'laraL
"Funny t Tbore wbs a tlnie when tlx

barber ud to pk t my bnlr.
f'You moan before too l gnn to gnl

tiwr ;
"Yr, Js'ow they j,f,k of my hslra

-- t"lillni1(plita rrt"S.

.' A Swcc.1 r.rc.ita.
a i t vf-- fii' Hni( ','o iif li'.ntii.jr ti

i n l , 1.1 1 r
a, h n tn , r r

nli r

1
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III h deed of John ft V.h us ...l.lf.ir Thomaii McIotre, nco ded in boolM.pi!f4Sti Cravm limnty records
I he sle lieluif iiikiIa tn l.f, V. . in 1

aiHM , f I van H, Ollm,p, Admlaiuratrlx
of T E Gl man vs T A Afclntyre

''hia Aug 2ad 19(4.

. W. BIDDLE,
Shff. Cravan Co.

Wotice Inml Sale I

The UDderdmd, C. J. MeCarlhy
ot J,,hu A. Mi.rtlu

pursuaai to U,e judgnent and
urdir or the Superior Conn of Craven
County, nnd in the sp-cl- proceeding,
wherein. He nndert igne.l h plaintiff and
Well 1111 M ,1 Lin HUii mlmr hblrs lit law
of John A. Mtmtn deceased, nredtfend-nt8- .

The unilei signed will offer for
shIc hi public auctloa, to ih-- j highest
bidder, al the Court llonee door in New
Bern, on Monday Sept, r,ib 11)04, at 13 m.
The following described land lying oa
the waters of Mitchells Creek, In Ciaven
Conn v, bnunde.i by the Hndu of K. Mar
tin, .laroh Marlia and WitchePs Creek
The sune lifiD that poition of land
foimeiiy belonging to the father f John
A. Martin deceased, which dtfccnded to
the said John a. Martin and waa set
a art an 1 held hy him in siwernlty,

h.iut forty arrcfl
Terms of tp.h one half fah and ba'-ane- .e

on rr. ilit of tlx months, litle
until pun hasc mouey is paid in

fuil.
c.j. McCarthy,

AdmiDintiator cf
JOHN A MARTIN, Ueceapeil,

Commission r.

If A Paint
Tlutl is svil til Lorute. (the kind

joii llnvo h, en looks
ar.il Wears well, v ill not

Davis
IOO F r Vi. Vnro.

( o , uml wi-ii- inucl licltcr ?

Of course il will, on cull
sec thit fveii t hoii yni aie
lH'Mfsihted,

K. W. SM Mil. WOOD,
New Bern, N. C

COLLEGE,

Periodical Drops

Th tMmlw h t astrts Ckr

SUSIS. 1 i ',' , in

'
Range la Trices. - Receipts and

Shipment.

The following: are the market quota
tions, received by private wire from J

Walter Labaree & C-o- to Burns & Co,

New Bem,.G".:

, . Hnw Jobbv Aflg. .

Oottoji; . Open, High. Low. Close

Sept..-.-Oct.....- .. ?9J9 9.65 9.70

9.M 9.65 6 50

Deo. ...v 9.67' 9.69 S.47 9.51

Jan..7...- - , . 9 59 9.81 9.49 '9 63

Chicago, Aug. W
Chicago Grain. Open.., ' -

: -- ClOBB

Sept Wheat
- 94

Sept Corn 82t

BeptOats 85 S4i

Sept Bibs - 767-12- 90 783

Sept Pork 1282

Bept Lard 700 . ' 690

itew York, Aug. 8.

CloseStocks; Open.

Amr. Sugar. 128j 129

Amr. Copper.... 51 52i!

Atchison 77 18

4 . 25Southern Ry
Southern Ry pf..89 90

(7. S. Steel 12 12$

U.S. Steel pf... 60j 61

Penn. R R H9f 120

Erie 24J 25'i

LoulsviUe&Nash 114 117

St. Paul.... 146i 1461

N.Y Centra...... 119 119

N. & V?

Va. C Chemical. 27 27

Burrus & Co's Cotton Letter.

New Bern, Aug, 8rd

The cotton market opened quiet and

lower. In response to lower cables irom
Livemool favorahle weather In theot- -

ton belt, and the expectation of a favor

able monthly government report at noon

today. Traders awaited the report with

much anxiety and were Indisposed to

take any definite stand pending the
publica ion of samo. The report was

more iavaraDie tnan nau ueen anuci- -

pated, as a condition of about 90 was

what the trade looked for. While the

present condition are favorable to the
crop, they muet remain perfect to insure
the big yield as predicted and as this is a

trying period, any unfavorable weather
would bring enormous damage to the
plant. We are inclined to favor the
long side for the present.

The Death Penalty.
A little thine sometimes results in

death. Thus a mere scratch, inetgnl
(leant cuts or puny bolls have paid the
death penalty. It is wise to have Buck- -

len's Arnica Salve ever "handy. Its the
best salve on earth and will prevent fa- -

talltv. when burns, sores . ulcers and
piles threaten. Only 25, at O D Brad-

ham's drug store.

RAILWAY KUMtiLLo.

Wages paifl street cur men in tie
TTnitpd Stoics iiimniillT iiuu'iiint to

more than $sh.O(K),(iuo.

The niuxliuuui loud ou the Tr:ius.l
berlnn railroad Is only 500 tons. In

America 2.500 tons comprise the aver
age load.

Japan has only half as many miles
of rallronU aa New York state, ul

though It Is three times as largennd
bas six times Us population.

The Wilmington and Weldon rail
road, now a part of the Atlantic Coant

line system, boasts of arrunnsual bis.
tory. It Is seventy one years old and
has never killed a passenger. It Is W2

miles long and at the tune of its con

struction was the longest railroad if
the world. - "

A Prfect Painless Pill
lithe one that will close se the system,
set the liver to action, remove tbe bile

clear the complexion, cure headache and
leave a ood last) la the mouth... Tbe
famous little pills for doing 4nch work
pleasantly and effectually are De Wilt s I

1 17. .1-- Tl.,a Unma of I .a. I

fsyette, Ind. ssys: "All other pills I hsve 1

used rrioe and sicken, while De Witt's
Llitla Karl Ittseri are slmDlV Derreot.,

Bold by t S. Duffy, druggist .

GoTcrnmcnt Report.

Wuhlogton, D. 0. ktg. 8.

Pretsat oondlllon 61.0, Last, month

6 lut year 79, year ago 61 .9. ; 1
' aaaknsAlBMlMMiMMttWMMBaaMaaiaa

' ' Bias Dana .

"They took my money by blub Hand- -

ad methods," complains the vUtlm,
?Tell us aboot It ' wo eayy realizing

that we' ar In fof a talo of woe and
that it is beat to have it over with.;
VTbera'a not much to tell. i 'irst X
wsnt ivo against an. ace fuH. And the
rest of toy stack went when the other
fallow iinina a rovai fltnih.on too.

HU1C f .. - .'.ft', t Ml.. ., ,. .

:,' -- , ' '. BVa 'ana .Km. T ' '
"Tea," be inldthls pretty wild ross

rcnilDua me very mucb or you." -

i''Ob,'".nb replied, blushing and look

r9 : . "aay mat. nut m st-- io yon are try -

ing ta maa me,iia-iiapry- r ti)t jrou
non t raiiy mean it.' , ,

-'- On,"jfeaf 1 do, howstVtoo It
Conato nlecea 'to tasy.-"Cli- nju
lUcor Herald. -- . :

, ' A Sommer Coll .

A SQirmr cold Is not only annoying hut
If not telleved rosumonla wilt be Hi

probable mult by fall. 'One Ulnuto
Coagh Care clears 'the pli!7m, drwi
OUt tllS Inffuwmiillon, l,f !, ool!ip H'l

ttrng!hf.nl ! a Inn;- - Sml hroti, Ml
tnbrs. One K Inula i't.nah Oute U tn

' fuf fH'-trm- . It U

t Waset t! Ui Sii-- '1 f karro

l A

- Are due to Indigestion, c Nlnety-nin- a.

' of everyone hundred people who have
heart trouble can remember when It

:, wis simple Indigestion. It is a sclen-tlf- lo

fact that all cases o heart dls-- "
ease, pot organic, are" not only trace-- "

able to, but are the direot result of
- tndestlon. All foodjaken into the
. stomach which falls of perfect digee--'

tlon ferments and swells the rtomach,'
Jtuffjng It up egainst the heart.. This
Tnterferes with the action of the heart;
and in the course of time that delicate
but vital organ becomes diseased.-- -

Digests What Yoa Eat
: Mr. Lortne Nichols of Paim Tn, N.T.,

writost Aftoreatlnt, my food would dtstreaa
ma by nwddjig my, heart palplu and I would
bscoma vary weak. - FTnally I sol a bottla of
Kodoi and It eava ma knmedUls rallal. Altar
using a few bottlea I am catad, ,

Kodol cures indigestion, dyspepsia
and all strnnae'i disorders, and gives
the heart a full, free and; tintram-mele- d

action.
Bottles only. $1 00 SUa hololnt 7 times

ha trial alia, which aalla for SOo

niPAaroaV

B.C.DeWltt
A Co.

Chicago '

SHORT STORIES.

Greenland has about inhab--
auts. The largest two villages have

only 382 (Hid 333 inhabitants.
The Thomas A. Hendricks library at

Hanover, Ind., the gift of the states-
man's widow, was dedicated recently.

William Lloyd Garrison's old home,
Roekledge, in Itoxbury, Mass., is to be
used by St. Monica's home as a refuge
for sick and infirm colored women and
children. -

The town of Eliot, N. H., has a check
list which for names is a curiosity. Out
of 425 names there are 29 Spinneys, 24

Staples and 10 each of the Coles and
Uoodwlns.

A perfume which the wife of a Chi
cago millionaire has had distilled from
a species of water lily Is said to be
worth $125 a drop. It takes thousands
of blossoms to fill a small vial with tbe
essence.

Columbia county, Wash., is one of
the greatest barley producing sections
of the northwest. No rainfall is bad
from June until after harvest, and the
grain is ripened and harvested without
moisture.

Tho prpcess xf making carbon paper
nnd typewriter ribbon has never been
patented and is known to scarcely two
dozen people In the world. It is a trade
secret which has been handed down
from father to son for about a cen-

tury.

De Witt is the Name.

When you go to buy WltchHazel Salve
look for the name De Witt on every box.
The pure, unadulterated Witch Hazel is
used in making De Witt's Witch Hazel
Salve, which is the beBt salve In the
world for cuts, burns, bruises, bolls, ec--

sema and piles. . The popularity of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve, due to Its
many cures, bas caused numerous worth
less counterfeits to be placed on the
market. The geauine betri the narre If,

O. De Wilt 4s Co., Ohlcsgo. Sold by P.
8. Duffy, druggist. .

HAIR NATURALLY ABUNDANT,

tVkn It la Free of Daatrafl, It Grew a
Lnxnrlantrjr.

Kalr preparations and dandruff curea,
as a rule, are sticky or . irritating affairs
that do no' earthly good. Hair, wnen not
diseased, grows naturally.- - luxuriantly:
(Dandruff ia the cause of nine-tent- hs Of

all hair trouble, and dandruff is caused
by a germ. The only-wa- to cure dand
ruff la to kll) tbe germ; and, so far, the
only hair preparation that will positively
destroy the germ la Newbro'a HarpJclda
absolutely harmless, frer from grease.

amicus uym miwr ur uaujmiiu nruss,

BloMy ftn( KOft u the
cause, you remove the effect" Bold by
""ng oraggiais. Mna wo. in s- -j tor
sample to The Herploloe COv, Detroit,
ktlco.

0. J). BRADHAM, SpecUl AjftaU

- aiorlgageJS Sale J
Pursuant Io power Of sale contained

In lost certain mortgage deed axtcuted
on tee 6th day of March lBOl.from Dsn'l
G 8ms w to W J Lucas, recorded in the
ottos of tbe iteglttcr of Deeds of Craven
county,-Boo-k HI page 879. The under-signe-

will offer for sale and tell to the
highest Udder xor cam, si tna uourt
House door of Crsvsn coudU. oa Mon- -

day Beptemtflf liih, at lit o'clock M, the
followinf deaenbed properly tt

Aa udivided ooe-ioor- ot tut wboie
(It being all tbe remaining laterott of
the party of the first part tn the property
hereinafter described) of tht following
doierlbrd parcel of land tying; and being
In . tbe city ct wsw uein, W. v., sua
bonsded ssforows: .

Iteelnnlng 88 ft, 6 laches from tbe
Junction Of Et Front tad Bonlu Kmnt
s tree li, on the norm mnoraouin rent t
lirwi, and tnonlngtlisace eorihwardiy

it rails lo &ast Front Itrrtt, m feet 7
1 nchfl. ihrouahthe cea.tr of cistern,ljm. rrstw.r ily ptrsllil to Bonlh

Front sirset, 18 feet 8 Innlm to a point
60 ft, 7 from rait Front itret, thnr.
oorihwaKllr, Pursllol to Kaat I'ront
bS ffnt 24 lurhe, tlianr.S wpta'd!r
rsra'lrl t Hoa h Front itreet 8 feci
iif liea, thpnre rior,har,llr, l ! t
)'il Front lr. rt 10 fret to tnwlnllno
llirnfe wptwrl!v, f,arlt I i fni!
K'rmt lreit to tbr lirn Una of I

No, 10, thunro Hoiilhwanlly wtt.it h

linn, t' rout d Kr-m- t r"!, th"i)( o r;
wr,1'r, Willi Honitl Front tii, (1, tl
In s; inulrf. It in tl o V. t m-rr- i

i (Nil U to t !) rilnn of I

(' I y f f Js' f w I'--' tn, I In
I: I ' ! : n I ( I

I J : i w I ff (

t ; .

li .ror-l- of C hi n I

vr. .1. 1

,.v How's This?
for ' W offer One Hundred Dollsr Reward

. ? for any case of Catarrh that cannot be
' ured by Hall's Catarrh Cure .

;i,';'f - y, P. J. CHENEY & COn

i 'p v ,S ' Toledo, O,

' 'We, the undersigned, have known F J
' Cheney for this last 15 years, and believe

"' Lira perfectly honoi able in all buatness
"' transactions "and- - financially nble to

" cairj out any obligations made by his
"'"i-fl- nn K(iximo EiHSAn & Marvin,

rf, T - .;KWho1eials Druggists, Toledo, O.
"

ilallVCatarTb Cure Is taken Internally

- acting directly Upon the blood and muc--.

..ooa surTaces of the system. Testimonials

r . sent free. .'Bold by DrngglsU, 75c.

v' ' Jaka Hall's Tamlly PUls for constlpa--

A High Grade Practical Education
combined With three theP'a "Puah," Pluck" and ''Perseveroi 0 ," backed ly honesty, will achievo liuaii

ciaJ. victories, place success in thf pojaessore graji, and opeu up to him an avenue of greatest nchiuvi mint:

Our iJusinflBS Course the most thorough and Complele; ur
Shorthand Oonrse, the Briefest, Simplest and Easiest Learned; Our
Graduates Better' Prepared' and Thoroughly Qualified.

of 25 'per cent," on scholarships purchased before August 8h.
7 - Apply at once for catalogue V-- f

: : ; S J; H0LLADAY, President.

I4TTJL12Tpiy. TMJI4M) i O I, I- - VAi K , p.
wnagiof mora than Ofupliirrottt five rilffpfoni iiir, covrrmg m masof

100 Bjitoi tn dUmoler, desires 'Jmmt dials cr mi isnc lth n y ag'ady
wlowliaes In go olf 19 school. A. postal rrd or letter Hl hrlni 1 n distara
ply aad interastlag Inlormslloa. 8tm Mm sod eloirlc Hh' - hvlt and dtlrsu .

rooni, fth ha and cold water, on all Boon Tt Urd annnaJ s n will begin
cnWatae"d4y,8 pC 14,1901. J- - M. 1HO K I'.aiM.at, U t.i. MO, t

Ho Tve fmt Hatwaea (he Areolae.
' Jabs Cbamplln told an amus-ln- t

atoff Of 'Matthewi Arnold and Sir
UdwlA Arnokl. Rome years airo," he

nail walking with Matthew
Arnold a the banks of the little river
Teat sear Bomsey abbey, conforsatlon
turned on filr Edwin Arnold and The
light of Asia,' published four or five
wMre'ttravtniiiilv. '.. It la not necewart
to tfttet Jnte Wr, Arnold's oplnkib of

'
.' the Dorm. During the coavenatjoa t
' took occasion te aak blm,lf were
.wtntnrt ta Kir Edwin--, lie caused

tf ahoeked at the auggea-lio-

feed then aaidt 'No, we art cot of
' kin. ; Indeed. I flonbi If li ad any

rlfht U the ane f ArnoMU I naw
n told that lit li of Jewtah geeteflt'

'4 A few reoka tater I liappencd to 1nai4
Fir Jlwltt at winner w jldjub huu,

tint tlDDABllffiS

ui,ia mirioeitT. ornDounded, a almllar
ntiarr' tA sUr rNfli he mrtled quickly,

rsrft Whet wmM a ihad of asperity

in his tone, l ain ttot related 4 Mat-ti- ,

Arnold., tve are of wholly UfTe.

n.t fon.nica.' Tbea, fcla fee breaking
i,Aa tile neculUr, ami la.j'he added!

ntll.?W Arnold It ai nUl)ertual

.iT iMTilf. Ills brain .does toot dlgoet

; ,'tAn I'nl To It AIL :

t r.n orttmos orjines as a
, r raia from ovar
r- - . r.fine, backach. Jlf

But llnlii ; (

n I.lfe l"i:!s tlicy pt sa
. ', -t a

Wood's Seeds.

Crimson Glover
Sown ai the! last working
of the Corn or Cotton Crop,
ran N plowed under the following
April or May in time to plant corn
tvr other crops the amfi acatton,

itnon Clover prevcnW winlrt
W.-.hin- of the soil, U eml lnfr
lilizinfr vulne to a goml sriliratton
t f f tulile timnure and nil! womlrr-fnil- y

Inrrfattfl tlie yii lil and niml-lly'o- f

'irn or otltpr rrot.s whlrli
fulloiv It nlo makii pplotnllJ

mi'! prl"2 t'" fine
tmly r 11 eed, t,r a ( . I tiny
ClOfl. r.vn if tho crop in rut nil,

inn i.f ll.t roi-l- s'l
i ,.r, ;' ' l:h-- t l tliail.' ,!

dr. '

LYOII'S French
Klrirtiy vrgeiable,rrfctlyhrmlsa,arot0seiiwllsliDE5lRCD
RI15ULT5. Oratrt known fcmalarenwdy. I'fJc,l.M pertwttlo.

caanoi
u.Itc.f U W AM VI I 1 ,r is

Sold by D&.VIS' PHARMACT.

vi,.it th shllly and Mhln rrr.r.f'K'

i t Rk p my srtMl iuifbsu
r.i. 2 "8. 6c, A 60TUt.

H
! at. A ci for Cump, fmigb
snd c r !1 If !. H. Di.r;i,?r,;J.

fit.
i. Duly I'o. 1UrnS
'l t f'r:


